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PareWhlskeyOften Prevents Sickness"
Many a serioiii sickness has been checked to time by the
judicious use of , :

iiiSuhiiyBroolL -
THE PURE, FOOD

As a healthful tonic for home use or a wholesome stimulant In
ctn ol accidents or ludden lllneas. It hss no equal. No borne should be
without It. In moderate us is hlnhlr benencUl to tbota who are ailing
and It will increan the vliror ot those who are well. Ceaulne SUM NY
BROOK Pare Food WhUker It U. S. Standard (10S) proof and every
bottle bears tbe "Corwameat CrMa Stamp" sbowlng tnscsaoct sc
ndmetsure. .
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era, while tbe plains represented every,

shade of purple and blue. ,

At th North Pole. '
Through this sea of color th dogs

came with a spirited tread, noses down,
tails up uud shoulder braced to the
straps Ilk chariot horses. Tb young
Eskimos, chanting songa of love, came
with easy step. Tbe long whip waa
swung with a brisk crack, and all over
there rose a cloud of frosted breath.

Camp waa pitched early in th morn-
ing of April 20. Tbe sua waa north-
east; th pack glowed la tone ot lilac;
the normal westerly air of shiver
brushed oar frosty faces. Tbe surpris-
ing burst of enthusiasm bad been
nursed to Its limits, and under It a tone
march waa mad over average Ice
with tbe turual result of overbearing
fatigue. Too tired and sleepy to wait
for a cop of tea, melted snows wer
poured down and the pemmican waa
pounded with tb as to ease the task
of the Jaws. Tbe eye closed before
the meal was finished, and the world
waa lost to ua for eight hour. Tb
observation gar latitud 89 degrees
48-- 5 minutes, longitude 04 degrees 63
minute.

With ther boys singing and the dogs,
bowling wo started off after midnight
on April 21. The dogs looked large
and noble aa they came along that
say, while Etuklshuk and Ahwelah,
though thin and ragged, had a dignity
aa heroes of tbe greatest human bat-
tle which bad ever een .fought with
remarkable success. X:

t
We wer all lifted to tbe paradise of

winners ss we stepped over the snows
of s destiny for which wo bad risked
life and willingly suffered the torture
of an Icy belt

Tbe ice under us seemed almost sa-

cred. When the pedometer registered
fourteen and a half mllea we camped
and calmly went to sleep, feeling that
we were turning on the earth's axis.

The observations, however, gave 80
degrees ISO minutes 45 seconds. We
therefore bad tbe pole, or the exact
spot where it should be. within sight

We advanced tbe fifteen seconds,
made supplementary observations,
pitched tbe tent built a snow Igloo
and prepared to make ourselves com-
fortable for a stay long enough for two
rounds of observations.

Our position was thus doubly assur-
ed, and a necessary day of rest was
gained. Etnkishnk and Ahwelah ed

tbe day In quiet repose, but I
slept very little.' My goal was reach-
ed; tbe ambition of my life bad been
fulfilled. How could I sleep sway
such overwhelming momenta of ela-

tion -- "-

The Dream Realized.
At last we had reached the boreal

center. Tbe dream of nation had been
realized. The race of centuries was
ours. Tbe flag was pinned to the cov-

eted pole. Tbe year was 1908, tbe day
April 21.

The sun Indicated local noon, but
time was a negative problem, for here
all meridians meet With s step It waa
uocsible.Jo go from one part of. the
globe to the opposite sue from tbe
hour of midnight to that of midday.
Here there are but one day and one
night in each year. The, latitude was
90 degrees, tbe temperature 38.7, the
atmospheric pressure 29.83. North.

FULL QUARTS-$- CJ

BY EXPRESS PREPAID W
SEND YOUR ORDER TO

H.CLARKF oV80N8,INC.,1205 E.Mln8treet, Richmond, Vs.
LAZARUS-GOODMA- CO., Roanoks, Va.

SHIPPED IN PLAIN BOXES. -
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Hunting Creek Corn Whiskey Is th finest piece of
goods that th science of distilling has ever produced, this
it a very broad statement but ws sr willing to backIt by
our reputation. . - -
r. It costs more to make HUNTING CREEK CORN
now than it did when we first began but, it was the best
that could be mad then and to it Is in spit of
th increased cost.

HUNTTNO miTFir rnnw wmcvrv

SALE UNDER MORTGAGE.
By virtue of a cortalu mortgage deed

made by Isaac Smith and wife to Hen-
ry E. Smith, duly recorded in Hook
W No. 3, page 24, in the office ot the
Register ot Deeds of Cumberland Coun
ty, which mortgage was afterwards
transferred to James Evans, we will
expose to the highest bidder at public
auction the following real estate:

Beginning on the East side ot the
Cape Fear River and East side of
Locke's Crek, at a stake said Smith's
coruer, and tuns North 73 East 9
chains to a Stake near the edge oi a
road; thence South 22 East 14 chains
75 links to a stake, thence 8outh 76

2 West 6 chains 25 links to a cy-

press; thence North 13 West 25 links;
thence North 43 West 4 chains; thence
North 30 East 2 chains; thence North
78 West S 2 chains; thence North
3 4 chains back to the beginning,
containing 10 acres. It adjoins the
lands of Jonathan Evans, James P.
Robinson snd others, and is a part
ot the land sold to John Parker by
Jonathan . Evans and M. A. Baker,
and afterwards sold by them to Thorn
ton and by Thornton to said Isaac
.smith. "

Place of Sale: Court House Door,
t'aetieville, N. C.

Time of Sale; Monday. December 6,
1909, at 13 o'clock Noon.

Terms oi Sale: Cash. - '

jAMjia EVANS, V
. Transferee ol Mortgage, r

E. W. SMITH, Admr.,
v of H. E. Smith, Mortgagee.

& R. MacKETHAN, Atty.
October, 26, 1909.

A e and final sale of the above
described land will be made at the
Court House door on Monday, January
,1910 at 1? o'clock.

ADM Nl ST RATO R'8 NOTICE
Having qualiiied a administrator

oi the estate oi Jenkin Smith, deceas
ed, late ot the County of Cumberland,
North Carolina, this is to notify au
persons having claims against said es-
tate to exhibit. them to the undersign-
ed at Roseboro, N. C, R. F. D. 3., on
or beiore the 12th day of November
1910, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All parsons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This November Uth 1909.
A. H. SMITH,

Administrator ot Jenkin Smith, .de-
ceased.

V. C. Bullard, Attorney for Admlnls- -

trator. -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of Lucian Coins, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate ot said deceased to
exhibit the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned administrator within
twelve months from date hereof, or
Oils notice will be pleaded in bar of
recover'.

All persons indebted to aald estate
will please make Immediate, settle-
ment ' " -

J. A. CLARK, Administrator,
Cambro, N. C, Dec 8, 1909

ADMNI8TRAT0R'8 NOTICE
Having qualified as administratoi

of the estate of Thomas L Bullard, de-
ceased, late of Cumberland Count),
Worth Carolina, this --s to notify an
persons having claims against said es-
tate to exhibit them to the undersign-
ed at Fayettevllle, N. C, on or be-

fore the Uth day of November 1910,
or this-notic- e will be pleaded in bar
ot their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make

pajment , ; .

ibis 11 til day ot November 1909.
M. 0. BULLARD, .

' of Thomas X Bullard,
deceased. .

NOTICE.' ".
Having this day duly qualified as

uocuU'ix upon the estate ot Mrs.-S- ar

u 1 nonius, col., deceased, late of the
ouiU) tit Cumberland, notice is here-..-

givtn to ail persons having ciaitiu
.oii.nst said estate to present the same
t tne undersigned, or her attorneys.
-- ui verlhed, before the 21st day ol
ictuber, 1910, or mis notice will be

beaded In bar of recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
..lease make prompt settlement
j ENNiE THOMAS, CoL, Exrx. of Sar-
ah Thomas, Fayettevllle, N. C.
Jot. 21st 1909. v

H. McD. Robinson ft Terry Lyon,
Attys. .

NOTICEOF"MrNi8TRAfiok.r
; Having qualified as administratrix
with the will annexed, of . the estate
Jt H. J. Bullard, deceased, late of the
Jounty of Cumberland and the State
jf North Carolina, this is to notify ali
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
jo tbe undersigned at Hope Mills, N.
J., on or before the 12th day of No-
vember 1910 or this notice will be
p.eaded In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment

This November 11th, 1909.t MARGARET BULLARD,
idministratrlx, C. T. A.' of H. J. Bui

lard, deceased. -

V.f?. nm.t APD. Atty for Admx.
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observation of April 14 tare
THE 88 degree 21 minute,

05 degree 52 minute.
We were but 100 mllea from tb

pole, but there u nothing to relief
tb mental strain of the Icy despair.
Tb wind cam with the same aatanie
cot from th wert.

With teeth set and newly sharpened
resolutions, we set oat for that but 100

mile. Borne dogs bad gooe Into tb
stomachs of their bongry companions,
but ther still remained a sufficient
poll of well tried brat fore for each
led, and, though their noisy vigor had

been lost In the long drag, they still I

. .- t j. .gq...

nowtniaasniiiM
broke tha frigid Denc with an occa-
sional outburst. A littl fresh enthosV
asm from th driver was quickly fol-
lowed by canine aetiTity.

W were In good trim to cover dis-
tance economically. The sledges were
light; oar bodies were thin. AH the
muscle had shriveled, bat the dogs
retained much of their strength. Thus
stripped for the last lap, one horizon
after another was lifted.

Is the forced effort which followed
we were frequently overheated. The
temperature was steady at 44 degrees
below cere F, but perspiration came
with ease and a certain. amount of
pleasure. Later, however, there fot- -

lowed a train of suffering for many
oars. The aetignt of the btrdakia

'shirt was changed for the chill of the
wet blanket. The mitten, the boots
nd the fox stockings became quite

useless until dried out
Far Soea Dried.

fortunately, at this time the sun
was warm enough to dry the for In
about three days If lashed to the son-
ny side of the sled. In these hut days
w felt more keenly the pangs of per.
spiratkm than In all ccr earlier ad--

Tbe amber colored goggle ware per-

sistently used, snd they afforded a
protection to the eye which was quit
a revelation, but In spite of every pre-

caution our distorted, frozen, burned
and withered face lined a soap of the
hardship en route.

We were curious looking savages.
The perpetual glitter induced a squint
Which distorted the face In a remark
able manner. The strong light reflect-

ed from the crystal surface threw the
muscle sbout the eye into a state of
chronic contraction. The pupil was
reduced to a mere pinhole.

ions was no rnu vi imuw ai nana
m endeavoring to keep the windows
of the soul open, and all of the effect
was run together in a set expression
Of hardship and wrinkle which should
be called the boreal squint.

Nearing tha Pel.
" This boreal squint Is a part of the
russet bronae physiognomy which fails
to the lot of every arctic explorer. The
early winds, with a piercing tempera-
ture, start a flush of scarlet while
frequent frostbite leave figures In
black. Later the burning sun browns
the skin; subsequently stsong winds
sop the moisture, harden the skin and
leave open Assures.

The bard work and reduced nourish-
ment contract the muscle, dispel the
fat and leave the skin to shrivel up in
folds.' The Imprint of the goggle, th
set expression of bard lines and the
mental blank of the environment have
removed all spiritual animation. We
have the color and the line of oA
rosset apple and would easily pass
for prehistoric progenitors of man.

In the enforced effort to spread out
the stiffened legs over the but reaches
there, was no longer sufficient energy
at calmplug' time to erect a snow shat
ter. The silk tent was then press d
into use. .

Though the. temperature was stiB
very low when tha sua was high, Bs
congenial rays pierced th silk fabric
and rested softly on our brows closed
In heavy slumber. In strong winds ft
was still necessary to erect a shelter
ing wall to shield the tent

Optical Illusions.
Signs of land were stlU seen every

day, but they were deceptive optical 0
Inslons and a mere verdict of fancy.
U seemed that something must nap- -

After CxiwMura. and whpn vnn rVwt

acnld coming on, take Foley's Honey
and Tar, the great throat and lung
remedy. It stops the cough, relieves
the congestion, and expels the cold
from your system. It is mildly laxa
tive. Keutse. substitutes. Bonder
I'hnnnacy.

Com-li- s thRt are tight or tickling.
! and certain help from Dr.

Cmti.-- Remedy. On this so
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ROTfcr"oftvicrBTrofaOcA:.
TION.

North Carolina, Cumberland County.
In th Superior Court before th
Clerk.

Mllaa Dennis and wife, Rosa Dennis,
vs Alderman Honrlne. Grover
Honrine, Yates Honrlne, Theo-
dore Carter and wife, Ella Carter,
and Sadie Honrlne, Ernest Honrine
and Pearson Honrine, Minors.

The detendents above named, and
especially Grover Honrlne, will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Cumberland County for the
purpose of making a sale of the lands
belonging to the' estate of the late
William J. Honrine, In Flea Hill Town-
ship, Cumberland County, N, C, con-
sisting ot about 118 acres, for parti-
tion among his helrs-at-la- and the
said defendant Grover Honrlne, will
further take notice that he 1 required
to appear at the office of th Clerk
of the Superior Court of Cumberland
County, at the Court House in said
County, oa the 18th day ot December,
1909. at II o'clock M., and answer or
demur to the complaint of the plaintiffs
la said action, or the plaintiffs will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demand-a- d

In the aald complaint
This 18th day ot November, ISO.

U,, A, A. McKETHAN.r Clerk Superior Court
& a AVER1TT. PUlaV Attorney.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate ot John H. Jones, de-

ceased, late of Cumberland Count',
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of the deceased to'exhiblt them
U the undersigned on or before No-

vember 8th, 1910, or this notice will
ie pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Jt All persons Indebted to aald estate
will please make Immediate payment

This 8th day of November, 1909.
: .:y'.;"-- : LUCY J. JONES.

Administratrix ot John H. Jones.
ROBINSON and LYON, Attorneys foi

Administratrix. J': .,'- -

RESALE OF WILLIAM CADE LANDS

Under an order of the Superior
Court of Cumberland county, made 15
November, 1909, the undersigned will
again offer for sale on the same terms
snd conditions named In a former or-
der, the following described lands at
the Court House door In Fayettevllle,
N. O, on Saturday, December 18th, at
12 o'clock M. Terms cash. Sale sub
ject to confirmation by the court

304 acres bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a stake and pointers on
Wilmington road, east ot Cape Fear
River, and about one mile below the
Clarendon Bridge, where Ellas Galn-ey'- s

upper tine crosses said road, and
running thence with said road N. 40
W. 13 chs. 90 .s. to a stake; thence
following a new marked line made
ior this allotment of dower S. 75 W.
62 chs. to Cape Fear River;- - thence
down the various courses of the river
46 chs. to Cade's lower line on said
river; thence N 75 E. 50 chs. to Gain-ay'- s

line; thence with hia line N. 8
K. 39 chs. to a stone, his corner;
thence N. 75 E. 5 chs. to beginning.
3ee special proceedings . No. ,555,
vierks office.' This land is well known as the Wm.
v'ade land, and will be offered as a

hole, and also In lots. Terms cash.
. Sale subject to confirmation by the
.ourt. For further information caii
n the

"
undersigned or his attorney.

y H. P. DAVIS, Commissioner.
J. W. Broadf oot Attorney.

.. Xov. 16, 1909. -

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLIC A
v TION.

State of North Carolina, Cumberland
Jounty. in the Superior Court be-or- e

the Clerk. ;

Milton N. Pearson vs Moses ; W.
Pearson and Rachel E. Pearson, his

The defendants above named, es-
pecially Moses W. Pearson, will take
notice: That an action entitled as
above has been begun in the Superior
Jourt of Cumberland County for nar--

dtion of land situated in Seventy-Firs-t

lownshlp, adjoining the lands of Mc- -

Pherson, Swing, Blanton and others;
and the defendants will further take
ioUce that they are required to ap
pear at tne omce of be Clerk ot the
Superior Court of said County at the
Court House, Fayettevllle, North Caro-In-

on Monday, the 3rd day of Janu
ary mio, ana answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the plain.
tiff will apply to the court for the re
lief demanded In said complaint --

- A. A. McKETHAN,
Clerk Superior Court

This 20th day ot November, 1909.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Cumberland County
.. In the Superior Court

James V. Elliott vs. Lizzie Elliott
., Notice. ,

: The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as "bove
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Cumberland county - by tbe
plaintiff aglnst tbe defendant tor the
purpose of obtaining an absolute di-

vorce, the defendant being a neces-
sary party to said action; and said de-
fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of said county to
be held during the week beginning
Monday, January 17, 1910, and answer
or demur to th complaint In said ac-
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to th
court for th relief demanded In said
complaint , r .....,' A. A. McKETHAN,

- Clerk Superior Court .

This 28th day of Oct 1909.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
CUMBERLAND COUNTY - NO.
2914.'
H. Av McPhall enters and callms 8

acre of Ural In Flea HUI township
Joining the lands of Simon Oeddle and
N. T. Allen on the south and west
and Beasley land on north and east

Entered 1st day ot Oct., 1909.
W. M. WALKER, -

Register of Deeds snd Ex.-0- . Entry
- Tsker. ."'..

F. K, HALL, Deputy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Having Qualified
of William 0. Boykln, deceased, this
Is to notify all persons having claims
sgalnst the estate ot said deceased to
exhibit the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned administrator within
twelve month from date bereof, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of
recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make lmmedlat settle-
ment.

W. H. CARVER, Administrator,
1, Fsyetterllls, N, 0.

Correspondence of the Observer.)
Mr. Editor: -

While each church of Christ has
its earthly iwidur, each one professing
to be under the control and guidance
ot One upon whose shoulder the whole
government of heaven and earth has
been laid and who Is well able to car-
ry It, tor he ia "Wonderful, Counselor,
tbo Mighty God, the everlasting Fath-
er, the Prince ot Peace.", yet the gen-

eral complaint from tha ministry ia
"that the church does not command
the Interest, attendance and' support
of the people as It should," and there
Is complaint also "of-t- he evangelistic
ineffectiveness of the preaching ot the
present day," and It la said that "the
supreme question of the hour, now
upon the tongues of tens of thousands
of God's children. Is "wuat la the reme-
dy tor the unbelief, spiritual powerless-nea- s

and evangellstie inefficiency of
the Church of our dear Lordf "

There are many who seem to think
that the Church's power and greatness
will be according to the abundance of
money which she la able to collect
and there are many who suppose that
a tenth of their Income Is the rental
money which they owe to the Lord
for the use of hi land and other bless-ing- a,

without which, we could not live;
and alter that debt ia paid the other
uine-tent- may be spent for whatever
the sout desires according to "the
iuat ot the flesh and lust
of tu cjea. and the pride of life."
apparent. .orgetting that "the world
passeth and the lust thereof;
out be that doeth the will ot God abid-et- h

forever." John 1:16, 17; and there
are yet others who realize that they
are only stewards,', and that when
their Lord caiis upon them they must
render an account of their steward-
ship. To them the injunction of John
the Baptist (Luke 3:11), which says,
"He that hath two coats, let him Im-
part to him that hath none; and he
that hath meat, lot him do likewise."
is still in force. Bat It is often argued
and that by church members too, that
"God loves a cheerful giver,"- - and un-

less they can give cheerfully, their
gifts will not be accepted. , But the
psalmist says, Thy people shall be
willing in the day of thy power." Fsa.
110:3. Those who have been "endowed
with power from on high," give with
such hearty good will that they, like
one Joses, might be surnamed "Sons
of Consolation." They are "rich in
good works, ready to distribute, will-

ing to communicate, laying up In
store for themselves a good founda-
tion against the time, to come, that
tuey may lay hold on .eternal life."
oce 1 Tun. (:17, 18. 19. They are well
utted to be leaders In the churches
ul Christ lor "a bishop must be blame-.ea- s,

tne husband of one wife, vigilant,
.ooer, of good behavior, given to

apt to teach; not given to
M.ue, no striker, not greedy ot filthy
Mere; but patient not A brawler, not.
covetous; one that rujeth well hia
own house, having his children in sub-
jection with all gravity." 1 Tim. 3:2-4- .
ihey are those who "visit the father-
less and widows in their affliction ana
Keep themselves unspotted from the
world." See James 1:27. Their confl
uence is in that one Physician that n

ile to conquer deatn, tne One Uuu
ays, "O Israel, thou hast destroy eu

--nyself ; but in me is thine heip. , o
ueath, I will be thy plagues; O grave
l wtu be thy destruction, repentance
.hail be hid from mine eyes;" Hos.
13:9, 14; who "came unto his own and
his own received him not" although
in him was life; and the life was the
ugni oi men." . But aa many aa re-
ceived him, to them gave he power to
become the sons of God, even to them
that belter j on his name; which were
born, not of blood, nor of the will ot
the flesh, nor of the will of men, but
of God." John 1:11, 12.

But as there is no one church, as
yet, entirely free from some "tradi-
tion" of Its elders, some "command
ments of men" still taught for doo-iiine-

some jubsMtutes which the
Nadabs and Abihus are offering God
instead ot bis own sacred fire, some
gatherers of sticks to lay on the altars
jt iiaal, some trying to feast on the
rotten manna of selfrighteousness.
ana some crying "Peace peace." when
here Is "no peace do the wicked;" so
au tnese churches are lacking In pow-
er and evangelistic efficiency, and they
must be "sifted" sntil every error and
talse doctrine has been sifted out.
Uod's holy word is the sifter. By it
jnau every thought and word and
deed be sifted; "yet not the least
grain shall fall upon the earth." Amos
9:9. For the word ot God Is quick
ana powenul, and sharper than any

d sword, piercing even to the
dividing asunder of soul and spirit
and ot the Joints and marrow, and
is a dtscerner ot the thoughts and In
tents of the heart"; Heb. 4:12. "Is not
my word like ss a fire? salth the
Lord; and like a hammer that break- -

eth the rock in picesT" Jer. 23:9.
"Every man's work shall be made man
ifest, for the day shall declare It be
cause it snati De revealed by lire; and
the fire shall try every man's work of
what sort it is. If any man's work
abide he shall receive a reward," but
"if any man's work shall be burned he
shall suffer loss: but he himself shall
he saved; yet so as by fire." 1 Cor. 8:
13-1- But when the sitting Is com
pleted and the fire ha done its work
then every grain of solid wheat every
particle of pore gold and silver, every
precious stone will be found In the
"tower of salvation " within the for
tress of truth, the city that "lieth
lour square," whose four walls are
knowledge, wisdom, holiness and love:
that city whose length and breadth
anJ height are equal, for truth rev-
erence, salvation, rest happiness and
eternity are all there.
. , , MRS. MART E. FILLYAW.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are
urinary disorders, weak back and back-
ache, rheumatism and rheumatic nalna
in the groins, etc. There Is nothing
as good for kidney and bladder trou-
ble as DeWIU's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. Ton mav denend unnn tham ti
give entire satisfaction. They are an--
usepuc, act promptly and soothe the
pain. Sold by Armfleld Drug Co.

Tbe old fashioned way of dosing a
weac stomacn, or stimulating the
Heart or Kidney . Is all wrong. JJr.
8 hoop' flrst pointed out this error.
This Is why his prescription Dr.
Sboop's Restorative is directed en-
tirely to the cause of these ailments
the weak inside or controlling nerves.
It Isn't so difficult says Dr. 8 hoop, to
strengthen a weak Stomach, Heart or
Kidneys, if one goes st It correctly.
Each inside organ hss it controlling
or Inside nerve. When these serves
fall, then those organs must surely
falter. These vital truths are leading
druggists everywhere to dispense and
recommend Dr. Sboop's Restorative.
Test it a few days, and see! Improve-
ment will promptly snd surely follow.
Sold by B. E. 8edberry's Son.

The best pill Is DeWItt's Little Ear-
ly RIser-th- e safe, easy, pleasant and
sure little liver pills. DeWItt's Car-bollz-

Witch Hazel Salve Is the or-
iginal Good for cuts, bum or
bruises, and especially pllei, Bold by
Apn?.!d Drill Co.

"sTslJef Gfttk Cora
Cooper7. Lawd VaSc Cora
IredeS Can .......
Owl Timet Cora .... . . 3.75
CnKk'tPriaeCtt . . ,
Catcaeeltn.
Bboaoa Sic . isfiot

The Pole at Last Amid
Singing of Eskimos and
CowlingDogs Explor-
er Reaches "Bi NaiL"

TTtKTI AKTICLX
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iien, some line must cross our horisob,
to mark the Important area Into which
w wer pressing.

When the sun was low the eye ran
over moving plalus In brilliant waves
of color to dancing horizon. The mi-

rage turned thing tiiy turvy. In-

verted land and qoetr object ever
rose and fell In shroud of mystery,
but all of this was due to the atmos-
pheric magic of the midnight sou.

With a lucky series of dally astro-
nomical observations our position was
now accurately died for each stage of
progress. As we oeared the pole the
imagination quickened, and a restless,
almost hysteric excitement cam over
us. The boys fancied they saw beaver
and seals, and I bad a new land under
observation frequently, but with a
change In the direction of light or aa
altered trend in our temperament the
bortton cleared and we became eager
only to push farther Into the mystery.

From tb eighty-eight- h to the eighty-nint- h

the Ice was in very lam fields
snd the surface was leas IrregAlar. but
In other respect It was about the
same as below the eighty --seventh. We
noticed here also aa extension of the
range of vision. We seemed to see
longer distances snd the Ice along the
horizon bad a less angular' outline.

The color of the sky and the ice also
changed to deeper purple blues. We
bad no way of checking these Imprea-Hio- n

by other observations. The
eagerness to find something unusual
may have Bred the imagination, but
since the earth is flattened at the pole
perhaps a widened horizon should be
detected.

At 8 o'clock on the morning of April
19 we camped on a pktureaiue old
field with convenient hummocks, to
which we could easily rise for the fre-
quent outlook which we now maintain-
ed. The tent was pitched. Th dogs
were silenced by blocks of peniuiiran.
la a new enthnsiaam was aroused lir

liberal pot of pea soap and a few
rhlpa of frozen meat and then wr
bathed In life giving sunbeams,
ed from the piercing ah by silk
strands. Jt was a beautiful day. rnd
bad our sense of appreciation nut been
blunted by acrumnlated fatigue we
would bare greatly enjoyed the play
of light and color In the ever rhaiizins

em nf sparkle.
The Oklsiio were suon low in a

profound sleep, the only roufort is
I heir hard live, but I remained awuke.
as had been my habit ih xuo-e- --

Jays, ti get usntH-a- l otrratUnr. T
wijritalr IuimI n at

3 lii.unlp. At lKk) I'jr run's
iltitnde way tarefully wt o:i rex
rant, ami the latiinde quk-kl- reduced
Save K drenw 31 lujiute

mile from (he prfc."
Jly heart joint l fur Jut. and tbr

a .tasHou' .iia:tmitin vr'ib-'- i I was
mrihijj uv. :,ir-- l i!;. I Mi
Jilt lint h 'ii' ar.-- j ir i.uir. "les Wi

ri.n',d r-- a . i!m ti;.i rhn" t'he bli
til.. .

!itr"!ab was awakened with a kirk.
ml tgetber ibey went out to a hon

umk k and through glasses auught Un
a, mark to locate an Important a liar,
as tbe terrestrial axis. If Imt in
sleep beyooil it must be aeen.

1 tried to explain that th lole was
not visible lo the eye; that It position
was located only by a repeated u ul
the varkm Instrument. This entirely
satisfied their curiosity, and they burst
out in hurrahs of Joy, For two hours
they chanted and danced tbe piWl.ni
of wildlife.

61m I Imps ibis.
It waa tbe flrst real sign of pleasure

or ratlooal emotion which they bad
shown for several weeks. For sum
time I bad entertained tbe fear that
we so longer possessed tbe strength to
return to bind, but the unbridled flow

of rigor dispelled that idea.
More sleep was quite impossible. We

brewed aa extra pot of tea, prepared a
favorite broth of pemmican, dug up
aurpthre of fancy biscuits and filled op
on good things to tbe limit of the al-

lowance for our final feast day. The
dogs, which bad Joined tbe chorus ot
gladness, were given an extra lump ot
pemmican. A few hour more were
agreeably spent in tb tent iU then
we started with a new spirtfIor th
uttermost north. , V --

- We were excited to a fever beat
Toe feet were light on this run. Eves
tbe dog caught tbe Infectious eutbusi.
asm and rushed along at a pace wbk--t

made it difficult for me to keep a ana
cient advance to set a good course.
Tbe horizon was still" searched fbt
something lo mark tbe approaching
boreal center, but nothing unusual wai
seen. It was the same expanse of
moving seas of ice on which' we bad
lived for 600 miles.

But, looking through gladdened eye
tbe scene assumed a new glory".. Then
were plains of gold fenced in purpk
walla, with gilded crest. It was om
of the few days on tb stormy pact
when all nature smiled with ebeerinf
light.

i From my position a few hundred
Tarda- ahead of tb sleds 1 could not
resist the tempts tkm to turn frequently
to see the movement of th dog trait
With its new Arc. In this dlrectlox

color acbem was reversed. Th
Icy wall were a gold and burning rcl'

Foley's Honey snd Tar la the best
and safest cough remedy for children.
At tha flrst symptoms of a cold, give
as directed, and ward off danger of
croup, bronchitis, sore throat cold in
the head, and stuffy breathing. It
brings comfort and ease to the little
ones. Contains no opiate or other
harmful drugs. Keep always on hand,
and, refuse substitutes.
Bonders' Pharmacy. ,

Preventlcs, the new Candy Cold
Cure Tablets, ar said by drugglfts
to have four special specific advan-
tages over all other remedies for a
Cold. First Tbey contain no Quin-
ine, nothing harsh or sickening. Sec-
ond They give almost Instant rellet
Third Pleasant to the taste, like can-
dy. FourthA large box 48 Preve-
nts at 25 cents. Also fine for fever-
ish children, fold by B, E. EeiSerry'i
tin.
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Exprest prepaid No charge for packing. Complete price-li- st sent fret of cost
Every thing In Wines and Liquors.

t) Remit P. O. or Express Money Order.

J. A. COUCH, Mgr. Ship. Dept
Thi J. A. McPONOUGH COMPANY, ;.'

P. O. Box 718. . - - RICHMOND, VA .

SEND PEMITMNCE WITH YOUR ORDER.

SHIPPED 0. 0. D.
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east and west bad vanlsbed. It waa
south in every direction, but tbe com-
pass, pointing to the magnetic pole,
was as useful as ever.

Though overjoyed with tbe success
of tbe conquest our spirits began to
change oa (be next day after all tbe
observations had been taken and tbe
local conditions were studied. A sense
of intense loneliness came with a care-
ful scrutiny of tbe horizon. What a
cheerless spot to hare aroused tbe am-
bition of man for so many ages! End-
less fields of purple snows! Mo life, no
bind, no spot, to relieve tbe monotony
of frost! W were the only pulsating
creatuic in a dead world of ice.

On April 23. 1906. Dr. Cook began
tbe long return march. With fait
weather, good ice and tb Inspiration
of tbe borne run long distance wer
at flrst quickly eovered.- -

Witb a good deal of anxiety Cook
watched tbe dally reduction of the
food supply. - It now became evident
that tbe crucial stage of tbe campaign
was to be transferred from the taking
of the pole to a float battle for life
against famine and frost Early is
July farther southwsrd progress be
came Impossible, and hi quest of food
be crossed tbe Firth of Devon Into
Jones sound. On Feb. 18, 1900, tb
start was mad for Annootok. With s
Dewly prepared equipment the Green-
land shore were reached on April 15.
Here Dr. Cook was greeted by Harry
Whitney snd anxious Eskimo friends,
To facilitate an early return be moved
southward to tb Danish settlement
and reached TJpernavik on May 21,
ifloa. ' - .

(Continued in Next Week's Issue.)

Mrs. .8. Joyce, Claremont N. H-- ,

writes: "About s year ago I bought
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy.
It cured me of s severe case of kid
ney trouble of several years standing.
It .is certainly s grand, good medicine.
and I heartily recommend it" Bonders'
Pharmacy. ,

Foley's Orino Laxative Is best for
women and children. Its mild action
and pleasant taste make It preferable
to violent purgatives, such as pills,
tablets, etc. Cures Constipation. Sou- -
oers' pharmacy.

"" f W f """ wppwl In n mfntita0 c J ur with Dr. tluxp" Croup HemHjr. Oue
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lGal 2CiL 4 Pull 12 Full:
efUf. iu. Qts. Ots.

$4.50 $2.73 $775
'

500 3.25 9.00
6.00 4.00 10.0ft
7.00 4.75 . I3.C0
600. 3.75 1000
7.00 . 400 .11.00
900 5.00 14.00 -
7 nn nn 11 m
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400 r.OQ 4.50 12.(0
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Purs Food Law. All otJct.
package.

regulcrdlctl. Complclcpric,

Tht new laxative. Dots
not grips or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-t!pt!- ca

by restoring the
t&iural actloacf tne stora-tc-h,

liver and bo well.
EsfuM sMiu, prfc!)--,

MeOUf-FI- I DRU0 TOI,
(0. 0. ttmn, Pres.)
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